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XlifFfor today !
And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying all power j

is given unto me in heaven and in earth.—Matt. 2$:18. |
Jesus made this statement time’s supreme deelara- :

tion of power—after His resurrection, thus confirming

His omnipotence over life and death, the present arid t. ¦¦

future.
We know. O Blessed Saviour, that Thou art ever ready

to impart this power to Thy children that they. too. may

do all things through Thee who strengthened tern.

Very Fortunate At That
When the elements go on a rampage as was the ease

Friday When Hurricane Hazel struck this .section, man

has an opportunity to realize how weak, insignificant

and helpless he is. Though warned ahead of time of the

approach and fury of the hurricane, .there - was nothing .
any man or group of men, despite their strength am

wisdom, could do to nrev ¦? the dwiage which

was done.

Albemarle Sound and Co.wan River

a violent rage and nothing could be done to .t! ‘ '

:
huge waves and high tide. The wind whipped at i,

velocity that it was even difficult for a person to walk

in it. and who could stop it?
Though a considerable amount of damage was done,

this section has reason to feel very fortunate in that

more ami even more serious damage was not done. It

could have been a great deal worse, for in t’- ’V””
the storm some lives could have easily been sr.ulTed out

and many injuries could have resulted.
Praise is in order for the efforts put forth to bring

conditions back to normal. Electric and telephone ser-

vice has been restored and the debris which had been

piled high on every street in town is gradually disappear-

ing, so those charged with various responsibilities are to

be congratulated for taking the hurricane’s damage on

the chin and buckling down to remove every vestige of

one of the worst storms ever to visit this section.

Flattery is one way someyieople pave the walkway of

fife, but it often costs more than it is worth.

Your best friend is the person who tells you the
truth, not the one who tells you what you want to hear.

The people who take their work seriously are usually

the ones who have the permanent jobs.

The world is jammed with people who believe any-

thing nice that is said ahtout them.

If everyone gave one minute of time per day to a

charitable act, it would increase life’s pleasures and life’s

accomplishment.

i Heard & Seen!
1 v •¦(;•»-- j

Hurricane Hazel was topmost in the minds of prac-

tically everybody latter part of the week, and be-

fore the hurricane struck it put a fellow in mind of the

anticipated arrival of a mother-in-law for an extended
j visit. The storm, however, was worse than a dozen mo-
' thers-in law. 1 never knew pecans were so valuable, for

jit was a field day for pecan hunters. They were all

j over town gathering the nuts and in some eases, even

j before the hurricane passed, groups were under trees

j to get the pecans before someone else got to ’em. Not

I so long after the winds abated the town put me in mind

I of a big snow storm only instead of snow banks along

! the streets the obstructions were limbs, leaves and oth-

er debris blown around by the storm. In Pembroke Cir-

i ele one of the most enterprising folks living there struck

| upon the idea of charging everyone driving through the

I Circle during arid after the storm 50 cents for having

I their ear washed in the flooded streets. One fellow who

I had taken on a few snorts decided to go in a back yard

! to watch the storm. He wasn’t out long until a falling

i walnut hit him on the head, then a small chimney fell
to li’m. He knew he Wasn’t feeling and seeing

th’ngs. so h.o oozed back in tin hoii-i. A* the Methodist
n,school son on ¦ n-ported that J. P.. Dulaney was

sick Friday and had to be tak-n to the hospital. "Hazel

ran him out of his house.” id one of th- male 'members,

pee- of the female members whispered to another, “I

pki,.’t know Mr, Dulaney's wife was namod Hazel.”

A f v of the boys working in The Herald office saw

OS mv desk advance pictures of the new Pontiac auto-

mobile. "It's no use to look at those pictures,” I told

'em, “You can't buy such a car anyway.”. Rut one of

1 *t m piped up, “well 1 can dream, can t I .
•' ¦An >¦—' ;

Edentori/S Aces will tackle their ancient rival, the Per-

“imam Indians. Friday night in Hertford. The Aces

,iv honing to come back home with the long end of the
, ¦ \ ¦ i til. "'d like, to see a crowd of Edenton fans on

¦ ?.. ' in Hertford.
" - ——o- - :

i - week Ih id something to say about the Elizabeth
City Band, hut said nothing about the Edenton Band.
Well, here’s ohe who’s proud of the Edenton Band and

hone it gets even 1 t+er than it is. For a small band it

eonipares very favorably with many bands having far

more members. It’s good a string of football games

have been played away from home, for I’d likely contact

pneumonia chasing up to the corner from my house with
no coat or hat when the hand parades Thursday nights

for the pep rallies. The band plays today for the.,Shrine-
sponsored" parade and the Oxford-Methodist Orphanage
football game in Raleigh, and here’s one who surely

would like to see both. Yep, I think the band is O. K.

Democrats will gather in Elizabeth City today for a

district rally. Congressman Herbert Ronner was in
Edenton a short time Tuesday and said it should be one

of the best rallies ever held in this neck of the woods.
A free feed will be served, so that there should be a lot
of hand-shaking, plenty of eats and should I say a little
hot air on the side?

One of my friends in Pennsylvania has a job gather-

ing balls on the golf course and asked for a little more

money. He's just a little over five feet tall, so the boss
man refused an increase in pay. telling my friend that
he doesn’t have to work as hard as a taller man in order
to pick up the golf balls because he’s built closer to the
ground. That's a new one. The excuse Usualtiy is that

business is rotten.
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[! ROANOKE Combination Peanut Picker
~—*-

The Neiv Up-To-Date Picker For Your Peanut Crop

Comomes the best features of Pickers and Threshers to give you a thoroughly

1 clean picking job- minimum "foreign material" under government grading

HIGH CAPACITY—PRICED RIGHT FOR EVERY FARMER

See Us for Any or Allof Your Peanut Harvesting Nee: T s!
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VALUE-CHECKED"USED IMPUMEHTS AT OUK 10T

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc.
EAST CHURCH STREET “Your John Deere Dealer» EDENTON, N. C.
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West W. Byrum, Jr.;
Entertains Lions Club
Presents Color Slides

| Taken In Okinawa
And Formosa

Members of the Edenton Lions Club
virtually took a “voyage” to Okinawa
and Formosa when they were most
interestingly entertained at their Mon-
day evening meeting with color slide
pictures of these far away islands by
West Byrurn. Jr., who recently re-

turned home after a tour of duty with
the Army Air Force in the Far East.

1 Graphically portraying each picture
of Okinawa, its people, their customs,
superstitions, homes, educational fa-

| eißti.es and economies, Byrum deserib-
| ed the high cliff from which 128 Jap-

anese soldiers plunged to their death.
| after running long knives into their
stomach rather than submit to can-

i ture. This, he said, is known as Su : -

cide Cliff and a monument was erect-

ed to them by Japan.

An island consistingmostly of stone

and coral Okinawa .is a natural fort- |
ress. Rvrmrj exnl.ained. which account-
ed for the fact that bur troops «vis- :
sered much more than a hundred j
thousand casualties before it was fi-
nally captured.

Earl Harrell, president of the club. l
thanked Byrurn fob this excellent pro-
gram, which was arranged by Mayor
L. H. Haskett. ' 1

President Harrell announced the ap-
pointment frrtm the club of a ; com-
mittee h'sided ’’V I . H. Haskett which
will meet with similar committees
from other civic chibs at the Triangle
Sen;!'— ’¦Patibn at 8 o'clock next Mon-
day night for the purpose of laving i
plans for the Christmas parade and
Santa Claris party. This is an annual!
affair and has drawn many people toj
Edenton. It is being sponsored hv thej
Edenton Business arid Professional,
Women’s Club. .

Guests of the club included J. H,
Maynard of the Federal Inspection
Service of the Department of Agri-;
culture, and Carlton Haskett, brother
of Mayor Haskett, who resides in
Rochester, Indiana.

f Jr.-Sr." Hs. Menu 1
, —————^—.—

1

Menus at the Edenton Junior-Senior
High School for the week beginning
Monday, October 25, will be;

Monday- Barbecued beef, buttered
potatoes, role slaw, eoMibread, butter,
milk, cookies.

,1 Tuesday-—Hamburgers with gravy,
mashed potatoes, string beans, carrot
strips, bread, butter, milk, cookies.

I Wednesday Beef vegetable soup,
sandwiches, celery and carrot strips,

1 crackers, milk, block cake.
I Thursday Luncheon meat. French
fries, garden peas, beets, homemade

I rolls, butter, milk, cookies,

i Friday—Chicken and noodles, can-
died yams, green limas, celery strips,

i bread, butter, milk, apple pie.

| James L. Grandy Rites
To Be Held Here Today

j:
• Funeral services for James Law-

rence Grandy, 77, retired Norfolk mer-
chant and co-founder of Grandy’s
Open Air Market, .‘lßls Colley Avenue,

who died in Lakeland. Florida, Mon-
day at 1:30 P. M., will be conducted at

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church. Edenton

at 3:00 P. M., today (Thursday). |
1 Mr. Grandy and his wife recently <
went to Lakeland to live with their,
son, Robert Ernest Grandy. • I.

He retired from business five years
ago due to ill health and for the past

two years had made his home in j

Edenton. i
Born in Shawboro, North Carolina.

January 22, 1877,-l)e moved to Nor- '
folk some 50 years ago and with a 1
brother, W. J. Grandy, now deceased,'
set up a wholesale fruit and produce

I firm on Roanoke Avenue that became

one of the largest companies of its
kind in the State.

He was secretary of the Norfolk

Fair Association and a member of the
Episcopal Church.

i In addition to his wife and son, ho

iis survived by one sister, Mrs. R. E.
¦Summers, of Norfolk; one brother,
George B. Grandy, of Shawboro, and

i several nieces and nephews, one of
whom, Ezra T. Summers, is q mem-
ber of the Norfolk City Council.
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I ? Stunning beauty—Rich Mahogany finish, deluxe

brass trim. *

? Not on but two exclusive Dual Chamber Burners—
I use one or two!
, ? Tremendous capacity— Heats I foomfull or big

housefull.
? Four big Radiant Doors—for quick spot heat!

? Automatic Power-Air Blower (Add one or two) saves
up to 25 % on fuel—gives you forced warm sir
circulation.

? Mechanical or Electric thermostat (options!) for com*

pleteiy automatic heat!
? Features galore— 2 Waist-High Control Dials, Auto?

malic Draft Minder, Humidifier, Waste Stooper.

JIM DOWN...Easy Terms
Byrum Hardware Co.

“WE SELL ’EM” . . . “WE FIX ’EM”

EDENTON SUFFOLK
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